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■lights of Eastertide take one 
Ito amanger, were Christ 
law the light of day. Then 

ressive as if we had walked 
im through the following 
and are standing there now 
y towards heaven, watching 
javens open the gates to let 
viour in. lie is risen! is 
lout that ring3 in our ears 
jtly, and We not only wor- 

His shrine, but are humbly 
|f the privilege of asking 

our prayers for those 
(that God can grant in Jes- 
me.

stmas marks the birth of 
the very fact that He 

again and sitteth on the 
and o f God is evidence that 
s no end, and the beautiful 
i f  it all is that when Easter 
it is the emblem of all Na- 

which new life, new hope 
{another harvest is in the 

Nothing is destroyed; it 
hanges form when affected, 
er all agree or not on the 
t of the Saviour, there is no 
for doubt in the minds of 
jof us who have been taught 
dutiful devotion to our 
esus Christ, and as we grad- 

[grow older, we begin to see 
rv natural thing the hand of 
hat gave as His son. He died 
c the sins of the world. He 
to let us know that our 
will mingle with those of 
Kingdom. b  it any wonder 
ê today can almost hear the 
sing?

It to pass along something 
impressed us, we reproduce 
{iftorial in the Sunday New 
Mirror of March 25, entitled 

iing Corners,”  by Edward 
pns: Sometimes perhaps, in 
(nergency, it is justified; if no 
buffers for it. But in the long 
and on the average, cutting 
;rs does not pay. Life became 
rden to a famous baseball 
:r because in a crucial eham- 
hip game a failed to touch 

iid base.
e has become a burden to 
a business man because in 
ernes* to reach his goal, he 

jd to keep a promise or ignor- 
i obligation. Life has become 
rden to many a man and 
because one or the other in 

rness to taste the spicy things 
{the excitements of life, he or 
ailed to observe all the rules 
yalty and sportsmanship.

rality and sportsmanship are 
ly linked. Sportsmanship is a 

'.t that prompts a man to insist 
the other fellow have the 

i> chance of winning in life’s 
[e*t that hr has. It is a spirit 

rises from self-respect. It 
sins cutting corners. It will | 
{he w h o le  route. It is the “ do 

others”  of the Golden Rule 
led in every day life. What 

jiat but morality?

[he crash and the depression 
^e United States were brought 
iecau.se men cut corners in a 
scramble for great wealth 

y ignored the rules, written 
unwritten, of fair play and { 

•tsmanship. We simply have; 
»uch second base and alt the , 
r bases that we have mutual- j 
>cidcd upon, as we compete, 

each other in life’s game. So- 
structure would fall to pieces j 
erybody started to cutting 

ers of law. morals apd ethics, 
’ n we find individuals doing it 
have to discipline them by 
ling them out of the game. We 
getting around to that.

’ here are no short cuts to re- 
m. No glimpse of heaven is 
chsafed to the cheat. The hap- 
Ws that comes with a spiritual

TURK POLICE 
i HESITATE TO

Calls Love Nest 
Killing Accident

SEIZE INSULL

kening is denied the man or 
van who thinks that it can be 
nd by observing only the 
W  As physical health can 
e in no other way than from 

ndness and tone within, so 
itual health which is happiness, 

come from health and tone 
Le mysterious possession which 
all soul. Seeking happiness, 
annot ignore the rules of

«IW& right conduct, to- 
herj(; right thinking about 
Ives and about otheis. We 
t touch all bases. It takes 
thought and study, 
is day we wish for all a hap- 

and joyous Easter, and may it 
the beginning of a renewed 
h in their nation, their state, 
ir community and within the 
fines of ther own firesides, 

greatest part of It all is that 
are not mad at anybody.”  All 

one for all.

on peg* 4)

By United Press
ISTANBUL, Turkey, Mar. 31. 

— Police, asked Samuel Insult to 
go ashore for questioning today 
but he refused bluntly, and police 
left his chartered ship to get new 
instructions front the government 
at Angora.

Insull remained under guard. 
He has been here since Thursday 
when his little ship cast anchor at 
the entrance of the Bosphorus 
which joins the sea of Marmora 
and the Black sea, to which Insull 
was going.

Police planned, if possible, to 
hand Insull over to the American 
ambassador at his request. They 
were non-plussed when the aged 
utilities man refused their re
quest to go ashore.

Though he, anti the steamship 
master were under technical ar
rest, the position was a delicate 
one. The ship flys the Greek 
flag and police seemed afraid 
there might be a violation of in
ternational law if they forced In
sull to go ashore under arrest.

By United Press
ATHENS, March 31. — The 

Greek fdreign minister today cab
led the Turkish government, de
manding release, under interna
tional law, the Greek ship that 
has Samuel Insull aboard.

‘Dawn of Easter*
A  Cantata, To Be 

Given Tonight

"The Dawn of Easter,” with mu
sic by Ira B. Wilson, a wondrously 
beautiful cantata, with text by 
Herman Von Berge, will be pre
sented by the choir of the First 
Methodist church, under direction 
of Wilda Dragoo, at i  o’clock to
night in the church auditorium.

The score is diversified and rich 
with incidental solos, duets, and 
other special nembers.

The production opens with the 
choir in “ For Our Transgressions,” 
followed by the men’s chorus, 
“ The Master Is Asleep.”  with solos 
by B. M. Collie gnd Mrs. Grady 
Pi pkin.

Men’s chorus carries “ Our 
Hopes, Our Dreams Are Dead;” 
contralto and tenor duet, B. M. 
Collie and Mrs. T. J. Haley, fol
lowed by “ Let Not Your Heart Be 
Troubled.”

Soprano solo with violin obli
gato, Mrs. A. H. Johnson, and 
Wilda Dragoo, in “ Tomorrow.”

The choir is massed in a won
derful chorus, “ Day Is Breaking," 
and followed by “ He Is Not Here," 
with bass solo by John W. Turner, 
and chorus by women. Choir brings 
“ Come Forth In Triumph."

A beautiful number is the tenor 
solo by W. E. Timble of Carbon, 
with choir refrain, “ Oh Ye, of Lit
tle Faith.”

An inspirational chorus, “ He Is 
Risen,”  leads to the climax, 
“ Thanks Be Unto God,” with trio 
of mixed voices, a women’s chorus, 
and the ultimate massed chorus 
and choir in the finale.

Singers—-Sopranos, Mmes. May 
Harrison, J. F. Little, A. H. John
son, June Kimble, C. C. Robey, L. 
A. Cook, W. A. Hart, George 
Uttz, J. B. Johnson, and F. O. 
Hunter; Misses Mary Carter, Oli
vette Killough, Jane Ferguson, 
Marie Plummer, Maurine Daven
port, and Madge Hearn. Altos, 
Mmes. J. M. Perkins, H. O. Satter- 
white, W. E. Stallter, Grady Pip
kin, P. B. Bittle, T, J. Haley, F. 
L. Dragoo. Tenors, R. F. Jones, 
G. Trimble, June Kimble, P. B. 
Bittle, Leslie Cook, and W. E. 
Trimble of Carbon. Basses, B. M. 
Collie. W. C. Campbell, A. C. Sim
mons, John W. Turner. Director, 
Wilda Dragoo. Pianist, Clara June 
Kimble.

l ighting a prison term, Mile. Ger
maine Huot, pre-war toast of 
Paris, above, declares that she kill
ed Pierre Causeret, government 
official, by accident. He was 
slain during a scuffle for a gun 
she held. Mile. Huot contends. 
Police, in her Paris trial, hold that 
she shot him when he told her 

their romance was ended.

Two Robberies Are 
Unsuccessful When 
Both Attempts Fail

Two robbery attempts in Ran
ger in the past two nights were un
successful, according to reports 
from the Ranger police depart
ment Saturday.

The first attempt was made at 
the Texas & Pacific station, where 
burglars entered and attempted to 
rob the cdsh drawer, unsuccess
fully.

The second attempt was made 
early Friday night at the Gentry 
grocery, where thieves entered the 
rear of the building by breaking 
in window. After they had piled 
cigarets in the middle of the floor 
they were frightened away when 
officers were called.

A checkup Saturday morning 
failed to reveal that anything had 
been taken from the store.

MAIL ROBBERY 
CASE TO ENTER! 

SECOND WEEK
By United Press

FORT WORTH. Mar. 31.—  The 
$71,000 mail robbery trial will go 
into its second week Monday when I 
arguments will be completed.

The defense rested its case to
day with testimony of O. D. Stev
ens, alleged master mind of the 
robbery, that he withdrew from 
the plot before it was carried out. 
The prosecution did not offer re
buttal witnesses. After an hour 
of arguments Federal Judge Wil
son recessed court until Monday.

Stevens testified he first knew 
of the robbery when he read of 
it in newspapers. He said he had 
plotted a mail robbery with John
nie Carson, who has pleaded guil
ty to the conspiracy, and Joe Mar
tin, another defendant, but “ got 
out" after the men had made sev
eral trips to the terminal and fail
ed to go through with the robbery.

Judge W’ ilson, late yesterday, 
granted a plea for an instructed 
verdict of not guilty against Mrs. 
Stevens, Mrs. W. D. May and Mrs. 
Ruth Howard. He temporarily 
overruled a similar plea for M. D. 
Howard and Claude Hill.

SCENE OF FATAL LONGVIEW FIRE
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Above is the scene of desolation left after the $300,900 fire at Longview, which took the lives of three 
persons and injured 20, five of them so badly they were not expected to live. One of the dead was 
Don Saffohd, 45, Dallace insurance salesman; Sam Craig, also of Dallas, and a man tentatively identi
fied as F. D. Jones of Mount Pleasant, a tobacco saJesman. Trappeii by the flames, Safford leaped from 
a third-story window. The fire started after a mysterious explosion and trapped many of the guests in 
their rooms. The men in the picture are searching the ruins for bodies of victims.

Special Easter 
Service at M. E. 

Church Today
Special Easter services have 

been planned at the Methodist 
church today. The dhurrh has 
been beautifully decorated and 
special Easter music iwll be given 
by the splendid choir directed by 
Miss Wilda Dragoo.

A large class will be received 
into the church at the 11 o’clock 
hour.

Rev. C. C. Henson, who has been 
preaching all week, will preach a 
special sermon on “ He Is Risen.”

At the evening hour, 7:45, the 
choir will present the Easter can
tata, “ The Risen Christ,”  by W’ il
son.

All are cordially invited.
Hecause of the unusual interest 

in the church and the large num
ber of prospective members yet 
unreached, there will be personal 
workers' conferences each evening 
at 7:30 this week at the church.

Texas Planning 
A Larger Exihbit 

At World’s Fair
By United Press

AUSTIN, Mar. 31.— Plans for 
a larger and more general Texas 
exhibit at the Chicago Century of 
Progress exposition this year 
were announced today by L. E. 
Snavely, chairman, after a ses
sion o f the Texas World Fair 
commission.

A finance campaign will be 
carried on during April. Exhib
its will be gathered in May. The 
exhibits will be ready for the 
opening of the fair on June 1. j

It is planned, this year, to make | 
the exhibit represent the various 
sections und interests of the 
state Particular stress is being 
laid on the plans for this year in 
view of Texas’ proposed centen- j 
nial in 1936.

L. C. KEEL IS 
RELEASED ON 

$2,000 BONO

Hospital Facilities 
Scored by Tarrant 
County Grand Jury

Russian Plane Is 
Grounded in Storm

By United Press
NOME, Alaska. March 31 .—The 

Russian plane sent out to aid 91 
men marooned on a Bering sea ice 
floe was reported grounded by 
storms today on an island 320 
miles northwest of Nome.

The plane left here Thursday 
for a survey flight over the Arctic 
seas in an effort to find a landing 
place on the floes where the crew 
of the Soviet ice-breaker has been 
stranded since last month.

ON HONOR ROLL
WACO, Texas. March 31.—  

Richard Osgood Hunter of East- 
land, senior in Baylor university, 
made the university's honor roll 
for the winter quarter, according 
to an announcement today by Dr. 
W. S. Allen, vice president and 
dean. To achieve this distinction 
it is necessary for a student to 
make a grade of B plus, equivalent 
to a percentage of from 86 to 91, 
on all courses taken. Every stu
dent making the roll receives a 
personal letter of congratulation 
from the dean.

Young Hunter is the son of Mr. 
■nd Mrs. F O. Hunter of East- 
Isnd.

Chicago Boy Thought 
West Texas Tough

By United Press
EL PASO. Tex.— Robert Rick

er, 17, Chicago, III., bought a pis
tol and a Bowie knife for his visit 
to West Texas, he told police o f
ficers who arrested him for carry
ing the pistol.

“ Someone on the train told me 
that El Paso was tough— 1 didn’t 
intend to let anyone bluff me,” 
he explained.

Robert was wearing the pistol 
in a fancy holster. His father 
will return him to Chicago.

Rodeo Features 
Monday’s Trades 

Day Program
The first of a number of “ trades 

day”  programs, sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce, will be 
presented Monday.

A number of entertaining fea
tures have been arranged which 
includes a rodeo at the rodeo lot 
on North Seaman, beginning at 
1:30 p. m. Calf roping, bronco 
riding and novelty contests for 
men and ladies will feature the 
program. In conjunction with the 
trades day program, there will be 
a practice game between the East- 
land baseball team and that of 
Ranger which begins at 5:30 at 
Walch park, beyond the city limit* 
on the Ranger-Kastland highway.

It is the intention of those in 
charge of the program to regular
ly present the trades day program 
throughout the year.

"-p rp | » i in Eastland.
lexas 1 eachers Are At a t,atr * 1I r o t  wa» allow ec

Urging More Taxes

The 88th district court grand 
jury re-convenes Monday morning 
and presumably will begin an in
vestigation of the burglary of the 
Ranger national guard armory, 
which was entered on the night of 
Feb. 19, last., and four machine 
guns, 13 army type pistols and a 
quantity of ammunition taken.

Four men, I.. C, Keel, Jim Fox, 
Jim Vinson and Ottis Dabbs were 
arrested following an investigation 
by Texas rangers, assisted by 
Eastland county officers, in con
nection with the case. A charge 
of theft and one of burglary was 
filed against each of the four men 
in Justice Milton Newman’s court 
in Eastland.

orpus hearing Jim 
o j  was allowed bond in the sum 

of $2,500 in each case against him 
and was given his liberty upon his 
posting bonds to appear before the 
grand jury Monday.

Habeas corpus hearings for Keel 
and Vinson resulted in their bonds 

{ being fixed at $1,000 in each o f 
the two cases against them. Keel 
made bond and was released Sat

By United Press
FORT WORTH, March 31.— 

Mothers giving birth to babies in 
the City-County hospital here fre
quently are forced to vacate their 
beds within 24 hours, the Tarrant 

| county grand jury said in a report 
to District Judge Hosey today.

The report branded conditions 
at the city-county institution “ a 
black mark against the record of 
the city./’

“ It is not uncommon for a white 
woman and a negro woman to un
dergo the ordeal, at the same time, 
in the one small room available. 
The white and negro babies are 
cared for in the same nursery 
the report said.

CLVDE BARROW 
IS SUSPECTED 

OF ROBBERY
C ashier TeMr o f Insidt Man 

Holding Several At 
Gup Point.

By United Preai
WEST, Texas, March 31.—  

Bandits obtained $1,862 in a rob
bery of the State National bank 
here today.

Only one man entered the build
ing. Several waited in an automo
bile outside. Persons who later 
saw the bandit car speeding from 
the city declared they saw a wom
an in it. This led to reports Clyde 
Barrow and his companion, Boi^ 
me Parker, may have ficu red jB  
the holdup.

H. C. Edwards, cashier of 
bank, was in a teller’s rage wh(   ̂
the bandit entered and asked hi 
for change for a $5 bill.

” 1 got the change for him,”  Er 
wards said. “ But when I returt. 
ed with it I saw a pistol pointed t<  ̂
ward my head. . J  /

“The gunman told me to k p 
quiet and do as I was told. \

“ Then he forced me and Ja. 
Lednicky and two employes to ' 
company him to a desk wh e 
President C. W. Holloway i s 
talking to a customer. The ban it 
then marched all of us to a r ir 
room where he forced the met to 

on the floor. He allowed tie 
omen to remain standing, V k 

cautioned them to make no ouV 
cry.”

Edwards said after the bandits 
obtained all available cash in 
sight, he demanded to know where ' 
the rest of the money was.

“ I told him it was locked in a 
safe and that the time lock would 
not open until 3 p. m. Then he 
made us go into a vault. He 
closed the door and fled.

Edwards said the victims open
ed the vault door from the inside 
and ran to the front door just in 
time to see the raiders speeding 
toward Waco.

•lay.

By United Press
FORT WORTH, March 31.—

Executive committeemen of the 
Texas State Teachers association 
urged the creation of a state tax 
c ommission, enactment o f a state " rdi'>' »'»™ing Vinson and Dabbs 
income tax and expansion o f sales | had not made bond at noon Satur- 
taxation as a means of bolstering 
revenues for public schools.

The tax proposals were adopted 
on recommendation of the associa-1 
tion sub-committee on financing 
public education in a meeting here 
today. i

The proposed tax commission j 
would be authorized to evaluate [ 
corporate properties for tax pur-1 
poses and equalize assessment

By United Preen
HOUSTON, March 31— Charges 

of the Harris county grand jury 
that inmates o f the home for the 
aged were receiving improper 
treatment were branded by Coun
ty Judge H. W. Ward as politically 
inspired and he expected no of
ficial action would be taken on the 
juror’s report.

” Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Cooper 
Held 3 P.M. Today

New Work Program 
To Begin Monday

Railroad Wages 
Dispute to Await 

Pres. Roosevelt

By Unitftl t’rcw
WASHINGTON, March 31.—

The administration CWA pro
gram which cost $1,000,000,000 
and gave work to 4.000,000 peo
ple, came to an end today with Th®

Funeral services will be held 
Sunday at 3 p. m., at the First 
Christian church, Gorman, for 
Mrs. T. L. Cooper Sr., 88, mother 
o f T. I,. ( yiper, Eastland county 
tax collector, who died at her home 
in Odessa at 5:20 p. m., Friday.

week Mr. Cooper was call
ed to Odessa hecause of the serious 
illness of his mother and in the 
latter part of the week communi
cations were received that little 
hope was held for her recovery.

In the summer o f 1983 Mrs. 
Cooper visited in Eastland.

Interment will be in Gorman. 
Hamner Undertaking corn-

rates on all forms of property on 
which a state tax is levied.

Baptist Revival 
Closes Tonight

An intense spiritual atmosphere 
in the services of the evangelists,: 
Rev. C. Y. Dossey and Rev. H. P 
Rlair, has marked the meetings in 
progress at the Raptist church the 
past two weeks, and which closes 

I with this morning an dthis eve-j 
nine’s services.

i Crowds continued to increase

Eastland, Ranger 
To Play Monday

2,000,000 still on the payroll.
With the ending o f the CWA 

Relief Administrator Hopkins an
nounced all those receiving aid 
would be transferred to new con
struction projects under the new 
program.

The new federal relief policy 
becomes operative Monday.

l any will have charge o f the body.
Surviving the decedent are three 

sons and one daughter.

By United Press
WASHINGTON, March 31.—

The railway wage dispute likely 
will become President Roosevelt's 
first order of business on his re
turn from a fishing cruise, it ap
peared today. Rail Co-ordinator G e r m a n y  t o  M a k e  
Joseph Kastman, who has been ne
gotiating with rail managers and 
rail representatives has been un
able to bring about an agr rement 
and has slight hope to effect one 
before the president returns.

“ While I shall not abandon the 
role of mediator,”  said Eastman.
“ it is probable that a settlement 
of the controversy will have to 
await the return of the president.

SPEAKS TO CLASS
W. D. R. Owen went to Gorman 

Friday night where he delivered 
an address at a banquet tendered 
the graduating class o f the Gor
man high school by the women of 
the Gorman Baptist church. The 
banquet was given at the Baptist 
church.

The subject of Mr. Owen’s ad
dress was "The Rainbow’s End.”

NEW ARRIVAL
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Harris are 

the proud parents of a baby girl 
born to them on March 28 at the 
home of Mrs. Harris' parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pentecost.

daily and three additional members 
were added to the church at Fri
day night’s service.

Re one of the 350 at the Sun
day school, on hand at 9:45 a. m. 
sharp this morning, and bring up 
the attendance to the goal desired.

Nothing less than 100 per cent 
of the Baptist Training school at-' 
tendance at 6:30 p. m., is expect-J 
ed.

The subject for this morning 
service is “ Drifting.” and for this 
evening service, “ What Shall I Do 
Then for Jesus.”

All rhurrh members are urged 
to lie preseat anil a cordial invita
tion is extended to the public to 
hear these evangelists in their last 
messages.

The Eastland baseball team 
will play Moran, Sunday and Ran
ger Monday. The games will he 
played on the baseball field be
yond the eitv limits of Eastland 
on the Ranger-Eastland highway.
Sunday the game will begin at 
2:30 and on Monday 5:30 p. m., j 
according to announcement of L.
E. Spalding. The games will be j 
free to the public.

On April 8 and 9 the Eastland 
team will journey to Moran and j 
Ranger and return the visits o f | 
the respective teams.

<■ — The tax collector's office wasNew Fight On “ Hot dosed Saturday, announcement 
I C i  ■ l  having been made Saturday morn- 

v J ll  IS o t a r t e d  ing that due to the death of the
------  ! mother of T. L. Cooper, tax col-

By United Press lector, the office would remain
AUSTIN, March 31.— R. D. Par- closed Saturday, but those making 

ker, chief o f the oil and gas di- paytflent for csr licenses Monday

Kansas City Chief 
Of Police Resigns

By United Prom
KANSAS CITY, Mo„ March 31. 

Eugene C. Reppert, director of po-
A  T o k e n  P a v m e n t  lire re"igrT1<‘d tod“Y “  • d' r«’t T*~ i o K c n  r  n y m e n i  sult of whole,aiP ,iu«ginga ,n(j

four killings at last Tuesday’s mu-
By United Prsss nicipal election.

WASHINGTON, March 31.—  A l-'pn®r“ l shakeup of the police 
The German government today department which failed to pre
agreed to make a token payment vent hand* of armed thugs from 
of about $1,250,000 on its debts terrorizing voters and election 
o f about $50,000,000 due the "orkers wa* in prospect.
United States todav. *

Tax Office To 
Be Open Monday

w o u ^d -be  r o b b e r s  f a il
An unknown party, in an at

tempt to rifle content* o f a car 
parked on North I-amar street, 
Eastland, late Friday night, broke 
the handle* of the locked door*. 
Considerable difficulty was ex
perienced by the owner o f the car 
when endeavoring to obtain en
trance to the automobile.

Fort Worth Youth 
Wins School Award

vision of the state railroad com
mission .today was ordered to East 
Texa* with full power to organize 
a setup for stoppage of “ hot oil” 
runs. l*ark«r ia to proeoed at

would not have interest or 
alty added.

The office will remain open un
til Midnight Monday if the num
ber making payment of the taxes

once to Kilgora to open hia office , warrant remaining open until that 
there. I hour.

CHURCH ANNIVERSARY
By United P m

pen-j McKINNEY, Tex.- Easter Sun
day, April 1, the First Christian 
Church of McKinney will cele
brate its 86th anniversary. The 
anniversary will be a home com
ing for the members and former 
members of the church.

By United Preea
FORT WORTH. T ex .- Richard 

Poll. Fort Worth Stripling High 
school senior, has been awarded 
the national news award off* 
by the Columbia Univa 

, Scholastic Press Association- •' 
Poll’s account of the proposed 

; construction of a new Stripling 
! high school from Public Works 
| Administration funds 
I ed the best news story o ff 
[ thousands entered by high 
youths over the nation. •

The youth, 15, ia editog-ln- 
jili.ef of the Jacket Journal, ><•« 
I high school's bi-weekly

mm SbIBBUB
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1 KNEW THE 
WAS SOMETHI 
1 FORGOT TO 
EXPLAIN TO YOU, 
BUT I  DIDN'T 
THINK OF IT (J 
TILL X GOT CLEAR’ 
OVER TO TH CLU8.1 

1 THINK IT’S  ,  1 
THIS G E A R , I I 

HERE* \

VOU GOT 
THAT DOWN 
HERE -WHY 
RIGHT HERE 
IT IS, VOU 
JUST GO  
RIGHT AHEAD 

AND ENJOY 
TH DAV-LLL 
LOOK AFTER 
EVERVTHIWG.

TH' OL' eULL O' TH 
W OODS WILL BE 
HERE ALL THE 
f?EST OF TH' DAY, 
N O W , BECAUSE 
TH' STRAW BOSS 
IS ANXIOUS TO 

GET RID OF HIM, 
SO HE CAN BE /  
T H ' BIG SH O T 

v FOR A DAY,

TH A T’L L  B E A B O U T  
IT, ALL R IG H T—  IT 'L L  
BE O U IT T 'N ' T I M E ,  
BY T H ' T IM E  H E 
EXPLAINS EVERYTHING 
A G A IN , A N ' TH E R E 'L L  
BE N O  G O L F , ER 

\ N O  W O R K , E IT H E R .

Single nipics 
One week . .

V

m . :

A N O T H E R  B U C K E Y E  W O M A N  G IV E N  A  F A T  
O FFIC E

Ohio landed in the democratic column of 1932— to the 
thajtrin of Sen. Simeon Fess, the ghostly spellbinder of ihe 
Buckeye republicans and dyspeptic trainer of the elephant. 
Senator Fess has a son said to be a very engaging and ac
tive young man. He held a clerkship and is charged with 
having lent his influence to airways legislation, at a pro
fit of $3000 or $4000 or $5000. That’s his business.

Just the other day the President named a democratic 
supreme court judge of Ohio to the bench of the United 
States court of appeals— the only woman in American his
tory so highly honored. Now Mrs. Berniece M. Pyke, 
democratic national committeewoman and former wel
fare director o f Cleveland, has been named collector of 

F ĵtstoms for the Northern Ohio district bv the President— 
.fhe second woman ko hold such a position. Dead as ihe 

;• *l*do is the old slogan. “ Woman’s place is the home.”
------------------------- o-------------------------

P R E P A R E  FO R  T H E  C E N T E N N IA L  C E L E B R A T IO N
Gdv. Miriam A. Ferguson gave her approval to a bill 

appropriating $100,000 for preliminary expenses in set- 
jtl ting up a state commission to plan a Texas centennial for

i This commission, it is said, will play to arrange for an 
” exposition that would attract visitors from all states and 

many from foreign nations. It is empowered to pick a site 
for the centennial celebration in 1936, "that selection to 

T approval by the legislature which meets next January, 
1935.”  Moreover, the act specifier that the site should he 

(the one affording “ the largest financial support and in- 
, diicement." An advisory committee calling for the enroll

ment of 1000 men and women of Texas will be selected by 
the 31 senators and the 150 representatives.

„ Well, there is a governor and a lieutenant-governor to 
be nominated and elected this year There will be 16 sen- 

* ■ ators and 150 representatives voted into office by thd 
qualified men and women of the commonwealth, meaning 
those who have paid poll taxes or have exemptions. Of 
course, the governor to be elected this year will be the cen
tennial celebration chief magistrate and the lawmakers to 

•• »*be chosen wi 11 have a large voice for the fittest for office 
and legislative post in the coming July primary, for those 
named in the July primary or the August runoff will be 

. • elected without opposition in the month of November.
- "  ■ o

What the average business man wants is to be able to 
i r conduct his business in peace and to make enough to live 

on and be able to put a little away for the rainy day, which 
sooner or later comes to the great majority of the human 
race.

-  -  -  ■ o -----

. . A whole lot of people should think for themselves in
stead of having some other fellow think for them. 

--------------------- o---------------------
The cheapest road to quickest results is through the 

classified columfis of this newspaper.
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Pat’s Ready Answer 
Saved Jail Term

By United Press
PHILADELPHIA.— Pat was in 

the police lineup as usual.
“ What'* the charge'.’”  asked 

Magistrate Holland, “ the usual 
thing?”

“ Yes.”  said the arresting officer, 
‘ and I’m tired of it. Every time 
he gets any money he (rets drunk, 
and every time he gets drunk he 
starts fighting. I wish you'd lock 
him up.”

“ That's right,”  volunteered an
other patrolman, “ he’s an awful 
pest on my beat, too. He Aught to 
go away for a while.”

“ Well,” said Judge Holland, 
“ you don’t seem to have many

friends around here. What do you 
say for yourself?"

"Judge." said Pat, “ just as long 
as you're my friend I don’t give 
a Tinker's dam for these gentle
men.”

"Discharged. Next case."

FRANCE TO HONOR
ALBERT OF BELGIUM

PARIS.— A monument is to be 
erected here to the memory of the 
late King Albert of Belgium, in re
sponse to numerous requests from 
admirers of the "Friend of France” 
who so tragically and prematurely 
met his death. Marshal Lyautey 
has volunteered to head the com
mittee to secure funds, plans and 
negotiate for the establishment of 
the memorial.

Ohio Boys Plan 
Three-Year Cruise

By United Pree*
CAMDEN, Me.— Three Toledo, 

O., youths have purchased the 
Friendship sloop, Nellie York, 
through John Bird of Camden, and 
within a few weeks expect to sail 
on a three-year cruise.

The amateur sailors, Don. C. 
Woodley, William Slechsckultie, 
and John A. Miehle, are college 
graduates. They plan to sail down 
the Atlantic coast, through the 
Panama canal, and across the Pa
cific.

The Nellie York is being fitted 
out here in preparation for the 
cruise.

French Newspaper 
Scores Air Force

By United Pn
PARIS— Twenty-three generals,1 

38 colonels, 73 lieutenant-colonels, 1 
288 battalion chiefs; such, not 
counting captains, lieutenants and 
reserve officers is the alleged red 
tape of France’s air army.

Vigorous protest against this 
state of affairs has been voiced 
by "l.a Griffe," politico-literary 
weekly in a special number de-1 
voted to aviation.

Warning that in case of emerg
ency this country’s air force would 
be virtually paralyzed by surplus 
“ red tape,”  the editor points to 
chapter 32 of the 1934 budget and 
to bill No. 1710 as evidences of 
threatening calamity.

The first measure calls for 7,- 
498,000 francs “ leave of absence' 
expenses" for the 23 generals and

The second calls for creation of 
40 new battalion-chief commands.

The “ Griffe” furthermore points 
out that the vice president of the 
superior air council, in addition t<> 
his salary as division-general, and 
in addition to “ all his allowances," 
is scheduled to receive a new 
"fogy” of 34,000 francs “ for en
tertainment."

army, it is said, would get further 
allowances of 23,400 francs and 
each member o f the air council 
would receive a “ raise” of 29,880 
francs under the proposed budget.

that surplus officers be assigned 
to serve alternate terms in the air 
and land forces ,or else that part 
of them, at least, be given work 
in government bureaus.

FRENCH TOWN HAS
HUGE THERMOMETER

PARIS. With the m.-tai latum 
of a mammoth thermometer on the- 
Eiffel tower, Parisians and other 
Paris dwellers can tell exactly 
when to shiver and sink deeper 
into their mufflers and when to 
emerge and breaths a few breaths 
of fresh air. Shortly before his 
death, the Italian, Jacopozzi, ex
pert electrician and father of 
electrical displays on store fronts 
during the Christmas holidays, 
submitted the design for the huge 
thermometer. It was approved as 
a permanent fixture to the Citroen 
display and has been erected.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Bit
MR. WEIL, HONEST, IF 
YOULL JUST GIVE ME 
A CHANCE,I BET I  
CAN FIND OUT WHO 
STOLE THAT OIL 
OUT OF THE STORAGE 

TANK .

Q M nJ c m£KATHARINE
VILAND-TAYLOR

J President of Spain
H O R IZ O N T A L
l ,5 T h *  president

o f  Spain, -------
Airs I* ----- .

12 second*.
14 Vam pires.
1« Dyeing 

apparatus.
IT T o emharras*. 
lft Species o f pier 
p i  T o  open the 

door.
21 Pertain ing to 

wing*.
22 Measure of 

cloth.
23 Rodent.
24 To accomplish 
2 5 To moisten.
2* Exists.
27 Astern.
2ft Second note.
30 Sail boat.
33 Pertaining to 

tin

%»••»*rer t o  P rrv ioa a  P atiile

42 Kaint Elmo * 
fire

44 Chest hone 
4R Experim ent.
4ft Sea eagles 
4$ Taking away
51 Sea lettuce.
52 Falsehood.

36 Preposit ion o f  53 Goo* ip*.
place. 55 Kindled

3? Gaelic. 5« Who is his
%% Snare. premier?

VKHTH lb
1 Chigoes.
2 Unsuited.
3 M ongrel.
4 And
5 W ild duck.
7 Tree having 

tough wood.
8 Third  note.
ft English coin

10 T o  renovate
11 Deer’s horn

12 Capital nf hi* 
country.

13 B illiard 
15 Seasoned.

21 Form er king 
o f  iiis COURT*

27 W arning 
signals

28 Sound
30 Strictet
31 3.1410
32 Lava 

fragm ent*.
34 Painted '-all* 
3€ To engulf.
30 R ight.
4ft O nstelJat f'?i 
41 A part men >.
43 Assam 

silkworm .
14 Ceremony.
15 T nlip  
47 Money

changin';.
4ft Male.
50 Of ea n.
53 Seventh m V
54 Senior' 3a UrLJ uLJT 1TJ □is- ITT □srj i. i\ Of rsssIZ~

L: afrWi a30 31§§ifHtt- * 1mm It* VTcSfe137- 1ST35̂*0PF47 __P 7W J 505T-
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vrmm _ ——

B F .G I S  H E R B  r O D A l  
• a  h i . i t *> % ? • • • * .

•irromri • hl(ltl*f ««bCB. <D* «•
i r r o m i i a a r t *  (b e y o n d  M s  r n a i r n i  

k f  S e e s  K e y  W m i  •• H a v a n a  w i l l  
B P .A I  a a d  L O T T I E  f w a  t fe le v e a  

B r a a  Una k i l t e d  a a « »  a n d
* in l e a  a  t a m o o a  a i r i n g  • » p e a r l *  
a t ih r  F l o r i d *  H o a r  r f  n o a l i h y  
M S  P I R L D  P a b l l t a  S a r a  a n t  
k o o a  tkfta o v  t h a t  b o  fc lm a e i f  la 
n r r a o e d  a t  I k e  e r fa a e  P a b l l t a  
la v r a  F i e l d  v d a u g h t e r  B S -  
r R M R .  a n d  a b e  la v r a  h im  
M A R 4 1 A  T R R A I I W A I  b  a  a  va a 
t** D it to  la  l a a o e e n t  b a t  fe a r a  
• r n n d n i I f  a b r  t e l la  t b la .

l a  H a v a n a  P a b l l t a  t r t e a  t a  l a d  
S O U R I S  N O T B S  a v b a  b e f r i e n d e d  
h im  aa  a  e b l l d  b a t  b la  e f f o r t #  
f a l l

R e a * ,  im p r e a a e d  b y  P a b ll t a * a  
a a t u r a l  a b i l i t y  a a  a  b a s e r ,  a r 
r a n g e *  a e v e r a l  p r o f i t a b l e  o a a te h e a  
f a r  h i m  T h e y  a la a  o p e n  a g y m -  
a a a io m  l . o i t l e  la  u n h a p p y  b e -  
r a a a e  P a b l l t a  d o e a  t a t  r e t u r n  t b r  
a f f e c t i o n  a b e  f e e l a  f a r  b lm  
K O W  C O  O B  W I T H  T H E  I T O R T

CHAPTER XXVII 
pH ERE was accusation In Beau's
* eras. “ You done that!” be 

stormed at Lottla after Pabllto 
Bad pounded down the concrete 
stairway and slammed the grilled 
iron gate below.

“ Mind joa r  own buslneaa and 
abut np. will you?”  Lottie snapped 
back.

"He's paid yon more than be 
ever owed you and he knows It," 
Beau told ber. “ He’a no sucker 
Whet makee you pick on blm eo?” ■ 

Lottie began to sniff. a preface 
to tbe tear* that came suddenly 
and fast. She loved Pabllto. abe 
confided, and he didn't “ pay oo 
attention to her.” She always bad 
loved mm. Aod ever el nee she’d 
known Pabllto she’d gone straight 

Beau grinned at thla and bis 
eyes grew sly and knowing.

“ Well— pretty near." Lottie 
amended with a glare. “ There's 
nothing In the world I wouldn't 
do for Pablito. Nothing!”

"Then why don't you give your ! 
tongue a rest?”  Beau asked. .

Lottie swore at that with the 
picturesque freedom the bad In- 
dtilged before ehe met Pabllto 

That young man was. at tbat 
moment, walking rapidly down 
tbs street, bla ayes narrowed and 
died unseeingly on tbe way abead 
What be really wanted was s 
drink but be bad a match next 
week at tbe Mlrafiorea Club. He 
didn't dare risk forgetting bis 
troubles In alcohoL

When the houses began to el
bow one nnotber be boarded a 
tram ear tbat stopped obligingly 
in tbe center of a block, then re
newed tu  eamel-llke progress ai 
aa unhurried pace alternated, 
when tbe motor man felt that way. 
by snddeo and almost maddening 
•porta of speed.

Already, although It was still 
early, Havana was waking. Ser
vants were etrewlog dampened 
sawdust upon tbe tiled Boors of 
porticos. Venders pushed bar 
rows, led donkeys or carried ibeir 
goods while they called out wares 
of every eoru A isrgg colored 
woman sat oa tbe curb to try an 
a pair of aboea aod a senora oo 
aa upper balcony screamed ber 

.order to a seller of tickets for tbe 
lottery.

There was an amazing amount 
of o very vibrant sort of Ilfs to 
Havaoa. Pabllto realised He 
realized, too. that he did not feel 
part of It.

V  V V

IN the pulsing bearl of tbe city
* he stepped from the ear ta wan

der through India rark and on 
toward Obispo vorov distance 
away. Hv oao seen in a shop 
(here a Qermao caricature tbat bv 1 
wanted It wav railed “ At the 
Hath*" sod it sboweo a group ot 
old men with fat. tagging pooebe* 
of ttomacb* nairy legs, scrawny 
or very abort, thick necks, and 
concave chests, chatting wblle 
wrapped In oatb towels. He 
planned to bang tblv picture In 
tbe gymnasium Pabllto wondered 
whether ne was getting a rotten 
disposition or whether, by now. be 
had one.

He walked slowly on tbe nar 
row sidewalk, resenting tbe rough 
shouldering of warm and weary 
tourists. Walking to. stepping 
from tbe curb to let women pas* 
and dodging back to avads the 
onslaught of a lurching, wildly 
driven motor, bis eyes suddenly 
lost their heaviness. He looked 
once, breathed bard and looked 
again. Then be stepped Into a 
doorway.

Estelle Field bad baited before 
a abop window In wblcb there wav 
a display of fans It bad occnrrsd 
to ber tbat she might buy one tor 
Mlea Treadway who was coming 
to vial them. There was a black 
fan In ths window that was span 
gled with sliver In s Chantilly de
sign— a lovely fan. Estelle turned 
into the shop.

An almost overpowering emo
tion swept tbs broad-shouldered 
youug man who bad stepped Into ! 
tbe shelter of tbe doorway. H 
seemed now that be bad never 
forgotten Estelle for a minute tDd 
as If. seeing ber again, ne bad re 
covered something Infinitely pre 
clous that had always been truly 
bla.

He thought, a little unsteadily. 
"This Is what love Is!"

Boldly ne left bis biding place 
to make bla way swiftly to tbe 
window through which be could 
see ber. She was standing by a 
counter waiting, one band resting 
on tbe counter end ner bead a 
little to one aide. A minute end 
tbe clerk who bad been waiting 
on enotber customer, moved to
ward ber. Sbs spoke to blm. 
turned toward tbs window and 
tben sbe saw Pabllto. Por a long 
moment ber gray eyes were al
most blank with surprise. Then 
they lightened. 8be smiled an 
certainly, flushed hard and 
nodded.

*  *  *
ESTELLE left the (bop a few 
*-J minutes later, a slender packet| 
under ber arm Outside tbe entiled 
once more, ool quite certainly, at 
•be looked np at Pabllto.

” 1 knew yon right away,”  she 
said, putting out a hand He took 
it. swallowed hard and tried to 
speak. "W ill yon walk with maT” 
abe asked. “ My car la up by tbe 
park. Pabllto— ”

“ Tee?”
“ 1 bars never thought you had 

anything to do with Mr. Jeffnaa' 
death.”  Thla aba confided la a 
whisper when for a moment they 
were apart from tha throng of 
pedestrians.

She saw bit look of turprlM and 
bsr Heart leaped, thinking. “ How j 
could anyone even snspert him 
of It!”

“ I didn't know ne was dead,“ i 
Pablito told bar.

<o»* mca tca. ee ixc

“ I was sure voo didn't But 
nevet mind! If* too unnieassnl 
Wbai are you doing nere ii voi. 
don't anna telling m e' Bin per 
naps tbsi iv too inquisitive?*

“ It isn’t at all ne anovereo a 
Illtle thickly They were in tbs 
midst ot one ol those eporadu 
congestion! that Obispo and th» 
otbar narrow streets ot old Hs 
vans are subject to tDd tor a spare 
ibeir talking wav vnded He chos* 
S path for ber seeping off lho*« 
who pressed too clove, frownim 
blackly at a young Cuban woo tec 
obviously looked a poo ner sv fair 

Presently they were si tbe edgt 
ot the nark sod only divided frnrt 
it by tbe confusing surge of traffl'- 
He took ner arm and too *onn tot 
blm. they were walking no * 
gravel path aod the had no more 
need tor blv guidance

'Tm  going to ask vou to sn 
down oo a oeocb with me tor t 
tew moments.” ne neard net say 
tng. “ That Is. If voo nave time 

He smiled down at ner and hi< 
breatb inflated nlv narn nigh 
chest- “ I have all the time in ih* 
world.” be answered.

• V V
QHE had alwaya liked blm. ths 

thought, a* she sat down Al
ways and in a way she liked 
one else And he was Insi ths 
same now aa be had been—only 
nicer!

“ Ton said you’d tell me whsi 
you're doing.” she prompted.

He told ber wiib s gathering 
shame.

“ But It's honest.”  sbe ssld ano 
then flushed Sbe bad so otter 
read ati*cks upon tbe business 
methods ot ner father tbat the 
felt honesty was not for ber tc 
mention.

“ That counts a great deal 
tblnk.”  Estelle went on. perhaps 
s little too quickly. “ Sometimes 
I tblnk It counts more than any. 
thing else. I bope yon are doing 
well.”

“ Oh. we're doing pretty well." 
be answered beastly

“Tben you're not alone?”
“ No A girl and a man rub the 

place with me— ”
For a moment she was sad 

deued Perhaps be cared for tbla 
girl. He bad told Estelle be cared 
for ner tbai bight before tbey 
found bla Spanish dagger and — 
Ted Jeffries. For a space she was 
qnleL

“ Do they think I killed Jet- 
fries?”

“ Tea.”
“W hy?”
“ Tour dagger was found— “  

She could uot go on.
” 1 loei It a little while after I 

left you. I suppose someone took 
It.”  he said. He thought dully. 
"Beau!”

Then be forgot Hera was Bo- 
telle. knowing be bed killed that 
old man and anting with bins. 
Tbs raalltatloo brought blm dan
gerously close to tears. He tell 
tbe (mart of them end blinked 
bard. Sbv would never know 
wbai these few momenta oad 
meant and would mean to nim!

Estelle thought, “ It's horrible 
of me bit I don't believe aoytbini 
he might do eoold m ale bay dif
ference in tbe way I feel about 
him!”

(To Be Continue*)



I May____
Candidate *7°r
County Tr^8Urer

■■
To the Citizen* and .je t»  or 

Eastland County:
In asking for re-election to the 

office of County Treasurer I feci 
that 1 need no introduction to 
you. You know me and my offi
cial record is open for your in
spection. I have lived in this coun
ty practically all o f my life and 
have always tried to do my part 
in every movement made to bet
ter our moral condition and raise 
the standard of fiving. For many 
years I have had to depend upon 
my own efforts for a living. You 
have aided me when I was greatly 
in need of your help, which I ap
preciate more than I can expres.- 
in words.

When you first elected me to 
this office I promised to render 
you honest, efficient and cheerful 
service; and you know whether or 
not I have fulfilled that promise. 
With the experience I have had in 
handling the business of the o f
fice. 1 feel that I can give you 
still better service and I now re
affirm my former promise to give 
you honest, efficient and cheerful 
service if you re-elect me.

Very sincerely yours,
MRS. MAY HARRISON.

M n r i w M
Br UaltsS I 

Closing selected New Y c r k
stocks:
Am C an .................................  IS %
Am P R  L ..............................  S
Am Rad R S S ........................ 15
Am S m elt.............................. 44)5
Am T *  T ............................... 119?.
Anaconda...............................  1 6%
Auburn A u to ......................... 58%
Avn Corp D el......................... 8%
Rarnsdall......................... .. 8
Beth S tee l.............................  43
Byers A M ............................. 27
Canada D r y .........................  2648
Case J I ................................   72%
Chrysler.................................  58%
Comw R Sou . . .
Cons O i l ..............
Curtiss Wright . .
Klee Au L ..........
Klee Au L .............................  4|
Foster W heel......................... II
Fox F ilm ...............................  II
Freeport T e x .........................
Gen K lee...............................  28
Gen F oods..........
Gen M ot.................................  38^
Gillette S R ...........................  10*
Goodyear...............................  35'
Gt Nor O r e ...........................  l l \
lnt Cement.......... .................. 2*%
lnt Harvester.......................  414
Johns Manville......................  67%
Kroger G R B ....................... 80%
1-in C arb.................................  87%
Marshall Field . . .................. 17%
Montg W ard ..............  . . .  81%
N’at Dairy...............................  16%
Ohio O il ...............................   14%
Penney J C ...........................  83%
Phelps D odge....................16%
Phillips Pet . ......... , . . . .  18%
Pure Oil .   13%
Purity B ak .............................  15%
Radio . ................................... 7%
Sears R oebuck.....................  48 %
Shell Union O il ..................... 9%
Socony V s c ...........................  18%
Southern P n c......................... 27%
Stan Oil N J ......................... 46%
Studebnker.............................  7%
Texas C e rp ...........................  86%
Tex Gulf S a l ............................87
Und E llio tt.............................. 44%
Union C arb .................. .. 44 %

* United torp  ........    6%
U S Gypsum........................ 38
U 8 Ind A le .........................  51 %
U S Steel..............................  52%
Vansdium .............................. 27
Westing E lec ............................39

Carb Stack.
Cities Service.......................  2%
Gulf Oil P a ........................... 66 H
Humble O i l ...........................  43%
l.one Star Gas . . . ...............  6%
Viag Hud Pwr . .................... 6%
Stan Oil Ind ........................... 26%

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCHES

“ Reality”  is the subject o f the 
lesson-sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ. Scientist.
todny.

The Golden Text is: "Thoo, O 
Cord, remsinest for ever; thy 
throne from generation to genera
tion”  (lamentations 5:18).

Among the citations which com- 
nrise the lesson-sermon is the fel- 
lowfng from the Bible: "The Lord 
hath brought forth oar righteous
ness: come, and let ut declare in 
Zion the work of the Lord our 
God”  (Jeremiah 51:18).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the follewing passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Mealth with Kay to the 
Serintures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“ To grasn the reality and order of 
h*irv; in Its Science, you must be- 
rin bv reckoning God as tfco divlae 
Principle of all that really k . . . .  
All substance. intelligence, win
dow. being, immortality, eau.e 
and effect belong to God*’ (■ 
275).

A Now York woi 
i her hood and will
wigs to match her 

false.
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RESIDENCE US

CAL»HOA*  SUNDAY 
lnum u^*** Epworth League, 

« :3 0  p. it -*■Methodist church.

Senior Epworth League, 5:30 p. 
« . ,  Methodist church

Cental*. “ The Da*n of Easter," 
(Jra B- Wilson» Methodist church. 
I N  l .  n»., WiWa Dragoo, direc
tor. Public cordially invited.

Women'* Missionary Society, 
Methodist church, 2:30 p. m..

Hargus, Ruth Weaver; Mme*. 
Earl Conner, Sr., W. A. Martin, 
Eloise Hampton, Janies A. Jarboe, 
Neal Day. R. E Sikes, Hal Dean 
Allen, A. ('. Simmons, Hamilton 
McRae. Jack Lewis, Jr., Frank 
Day, Torn Harris, E. R. Townsend, 
Tom Wynn, LKoyd McKwen, W. 
T. Ciarrett, Milton lAwrcnce, 
Faye Taylor, Anna Townsend, (Is
land Poe; Mrs. R. L. Young of 
Abilene. Mrs. McArron of Breck- 
en ridge.

Mr*. Earl Conner was the for-
■ M n  n m h - ■ ,Boje end Girb World club, end ber of the young society set. and 
Children's Circle, 2:30 p. m. and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

p. m„ Methodist church. ! D“ >

nier Edna Day, a popular mem-

Women’s Moesionery Society, 
3 idS p. to.. All circles meeting, 
business session. Baptist church.

Presbyterian Auxiliary. 3:00 p. 
ra., residence Mrs. Welter Hart, 
hostess.

Women's Missionary Society, 
Christian church, meets 3:00 p. m. 
with Mrs. Clifton Hyatt in Olden.

Bible class 3 :00 p. m., Church of 
Christ. • • • •

Family Announce 
Marring*

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barnett an-

Jones, James Horton, and M. J. 
Pickett.

Mrs. E. Roy Townsend, display
ed beautiful Normandy needle 
work table cloth original work and 
Mrs. Ira L. Hanna, creative work
in purse made of string.
'  Mrs. Horace Condley introduced 
the newest member of her fam 
ily, the baby, and Mrs. Carl Sprin
ger, showed an original invention, 
a cleaning house board.

Mr*. W. A. Martin displayed, 
home made mince meat, and Mrs. 
Art H. Johnson read original 
poems with accompany pencil 
sketches,

Mrs. E. R. Stanford showed a 
pretty dress and hat, made for 
her little daughter.

Photographs of Eastland, a mov
ing picture exhibit, taken by Mrs. 
Ray l-arner were properly shown.

Mr*. F. M. Kenny, displayed 
hand-colored sugar, Tier own in
vention, and Mr*. W. A. Whitley, 
a hand-made picture of a girl 
made of cloth, and framed.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin exhibited her 
hand knit woolen suit. The club

LOVE IN A  ROMANTIC SETTING

nounce the marriage of their son, closed the program by standing in 
S. J. Barnett, to Miss Gertrude silen tribute for Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Costello of Pickwick, the daugh- M Perkins, who sustained a re- 
ter of Mr. W. L. Costello. | t-Pnt bereavement, and in appre

The marriage took place at the , ciution of Mrs. Perkins’ kindness CONSTANCE BENNETT ami KRANCHOT TONE in “ MOULIN ROUGE".
Pickwick ranch home of the fam- in carrying on the club program

Affair Hoaon 
Naiad E*aag*K*t*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Williams 
entsrtained at their hospitable 
home on South Seaman street, fol
lowing the services at the Baptist 
church. Thursday evening, honor
ing Rev. and Mr*. C. Y. Dossey of 
Dallas and Rw and Mrs. H. D. 
Blair of Baird.

The home was artistically dec- 
orated with peach blossoms, snd s 
rose vo^ar-inotif was carried out 

pretty appointments, 
nagram* and original biblical 
tsts, the clever work of the 

boa* ess. formed the program of 
dtUfcrsion*.

Retrsshments of strawberry 
ich cream and sunshine cake were 
•wed Rev. and. Mrs. O. B. Darby, 

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Springer, Mr 
and Mr*. Frank Lovett. Judge and 
Mrs. Clyde L. Garrett, Mr. and

ily March 17, and was attended; Present, Mines. Condley
■ Cray, Ben E. Hamner, Ire L. 
na. J. E. Hickman. James H‘

relatives of

radu

only by immediate 
both families.

Miss Ellen Costello, sister of 
the bride and Mr. Fred Crosland 
of Palo Pinto, were the attend
ants.

The pretty little ring bearer* 
were Ann Moden and brother, 
Reeves, niece and nephew of the 
bride, who was gowned in a 
charming gray ensemble, and h*t, 
with matching accessories, and 
carried a bouquet o f bridal roses.

Immediately following the cere
mony the young couple left for a 
visit in Louisiana and other 
points, and will locate in Eastland 
in about a month and go to house
keeping.

The wedding was attended by 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barnett and 
daughter, Miss Jessie Ruth Bar
nett.

The bridegroom. S. J. Barnett,

Leslie 
Han-

I na. j . r.. mcKinan, James Horton, 
Hubert Jones, Art H. Johnson, F. 
M. Kenny, Ray Larncr, W. A. 
Martin. W. H. Mulling*, J. M. Per- 

I kins, M. J, Pickett, Grady Pipkin, 
R. E. Sikes, H. O. Satterwhite, 
Carl Springer, E. Roy Townsend, 
W. A. Whitley, T. M. Collie, and 
E. R. Stanford.

Arnold, Marjorie Spencer, Gwen-1 ueiit in social and musical circles, ] 
dolitie Jones, Dorothy Day, Agnes left Saturday for Palestine, t o , 
Odom; Mr*. Roy Birmingham, and ( join her husband, and will makt 
honoree. Miss Harper, who return- f  that* city her permanent home foi ' 
ed home Saturday. | the present. Their residence on ,

Hillcrest, left furnished will be oc- | 
cupied in the not distant future

KAY FRANCIS FILM,
“ HOUSE ON 56th ST. 

OPENS AT LYRIC SUN.

I.

Mrs. W. J. Harrington. Judge and)'* associated with Root 1 Rhodes 
Mrs. B. W Patterson, Mr and , Oil company of this city. Con 
Mfs K. E Layton, and honor gratulations of fnend* are extend- 

», lev. and Mrs. Doaeey. and : ed.

Easier Egg Hunt 
Methodist Sunday School

The primary department of the 
Methodist Sunday school was en
tertained with an Easter egg hunt, 
on the church grounds, Friday af
ternoon, by Mrs. Fred L. Dragon, 
superintendent of the department, 
and assistant teachers Mines. J. U. 
Johnson. Mack Clayatl, and Karl 
Bender.

Several games were played by 
the youngster* before the hunt, 
with program directed by Mines. 
Johnson and Clyatt, assisted by- 
Mrs. J. T. Little.

Kill Kara Kard Klub
Mis. J. V. Freeman was hostess 

to the Kill Rare Kard Klub this 
week-end, entertaining with four 
tables for bridge, dressed in Eas
ter rabbit tally motifs, with Eas
ter shades in table covers of or
chid, yellow and green.

High score favor, for club, a

by a bride ahd groom-to-be.
Estes Burgamy, a student nt 

Simmons university, Abilene, is 
spending the Easter holidays in 
Eastland

Wilmn Thomas of Cisco was an 
| Eastland visitor Thursday.

Willard Vaughn of Ranger Was
covered casserole was awarded in Eastland Friday.
Mrs. J. D. Blankenship, and high Bob Earnest of Ranger was an 
guest score favor, a pyrex pie Eastland visitor Friday, 
plate, went to Mrs. Joe C. Steph- Boris Belovsky of Ranger was 
cn. ' in Eastland Friday.

A dainty tea plate of chicken) Katherine McGowan o f Baird 
salad on lettuce, cheese wafers, was an Kastland visitor Friday, 
chocolate sake squares and orange I Elizabeth Ann Cox o f It red ken - 
ado, carried the color .scheme. ridge was in Kastland Fridav.

Kay Francis comes to the screen 
o f the Lyric Theatre Sunday in 
her latest starring picture for 
Warner Bros., “ The House on 56th 
Street," a colorful drama based on 
the hovel Hy Joseph Santlry.

Mi s Francis plays the part o f 
one of the most beautiful and 
most popular of Broadway butter
fly choru* girl* whut-e beauty and 
charm get her into trouble. The 
characterisation is said to lie the 
most dramatic role of her career, 
the romances and tragedies in the
life of this show gill giving miss 

urtii

and Mrs. Blair, 
a a a

O H * How*. H oo.noc 
Z Earl Caaaw. Jr.

A charming week-end and a f
ternoon event was the “ open 
house" honoring Mr*. Earl Con- 
aar Jr., a recent bride, who wa- 
tendered a delightful compliment 
at the Home of the hostess, Miss 
Jaaephine Martin, on South Sea 
saar street, assisted by co-hostess- 
et, Misses Elisabeth Garrett and 
Sadie Brewer, from 5 :0fl to 7 :00 
o'clock, the receiving hours.

An attractively arranged show
er attested the love and esteem in

£ich the young couple is held by 
ir countless friends.

Decorations were in white pear 
btelooms throughout the home, , 
and the tea table, laid in lace, over 
pale rose satin, was centered with 
a three tiered white wedding cake 
topped with a tiny bride and 
groom.

Whit* pear blossoms wreathed 
the cake, which was cut by the 
bride and served with the coffee.

Mrs. Neal Day and Miss Merle 
Ticer, presided over the silver 
coffee services.

The affair was informal and

Mia* Quinn Honor*
Mi»* Harper

Miss Margaiet Quinn asssited 
by her mother, Mrs. Guy Quinn, 
entertained at the family home

W*.t Ward School Ha.
Tartar E|| Hunt

An entertaining Easter egg hunt 
for the children of high second, 
low third and high third room* o f j Thursday night, with an attractive 
the We«t Ward school, was spon-!two table bridge affair honoring 
sored by their teachers. Mis* Ruby | Mi** Juanita Harper of Fort 
Harbin, Mrs. T. L. Amis and Mr*. Worth, the recipient of many 
L. Y. Morris, at the city park Fri- I small courtesies in the way of 

I day morning. | movie parties and motor rides
The committee on arrangement:! during her two weeks visit as th© 

I included Mme*. Karl F. Page, truest of Miss Agnes Odom.
John Hart. O. O. Mickle, and E. A yellow and green color mo

tif was developed in the playing

H a te  favors were individual 
baskets filled with candy caster 
egg*. Club members present, 
Mme*. John Burke, Valsen Jones, 
Morgan Myers, J. D. Blankenship, 
D. S. Eubanks. R A. P’Pool. 
James King and J.V. Freeman and 
guests not members, Mmes. R. L. 
Ferguson, Roy L. Allen, James 
Beale, Joe Kraemer, Veon How
ard, Argyr Fehl. Joe C. Stephen, 
W. R. Brashier and N. T 
erty.

M. Anderson.

Pjrthiaa Sister* 
Luncheon

Mrs. Milton 
her home to

Newman opened 
the covered dish

table appointments and yellow 
flower* with fern* decorated the
room*.

High score favor in game, a 
walnut what-not was awarded 
Mrs. Roy Birmingham, and the

Party For Garry Weatherford,
Six Years Old

Mrs. E. R. Weatherford had a 
pretty party Thursday afternoon, 
honoring her little son Gerry’s 
sixth birthday, whose little friend* 
were entertained at the home of 
his grandmother. Mr*. John Nor
ton.

The youngsters had a fine time 
in their blindfold game of pinning 
the ear on the rabbit, in which 
the most successful contestant

Margie Lou Britton o f Rrecken- 
ridge was in Eastland Frii lay.

Judge Allen I). Dabney, who 
went to Austin Thursday, will re
turn today.

Virginia Damron of Breeken- 
ridge was an Eastland visitor Fri
day.

H. B. Weaver of Beaver Dam, 
near Phoenix, Ariz., is visiting 
Mrs. Dorothy Bailey Weaver at 

Baugh- 60« South Daugherty avenue. Mrs.
W eaver also has as her week-end 
guests, Mrs. J. H. Weaver of 
Houston. Recent guests in the 
Weaver home were Mr*. Ellen 
Kennon of Cisco, Mr and Mr*. W. 
T. Rippetoe of Stephenville. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher and daughter. 
Miss Goldie, of south of Eastland.

Francis the opportunity to run th< 
gamut in emotional expression.

The story renters about the un
usual incidents in a mansion on 
fitilh Street, built hy a millionaire
New York rlubman for hie chorus 
girl bride. At tile height of her

luncheon of the Pythian Sisters,, traveling favor, a chocolate Easter 
noon, Thursday. rabbit, went to Miss Odom.

Three tables, centered with bud 1 TJ*‘‘ honoree was presented two
vases of spring flowers and dress- ! J?"-  l,n*n »P «t kerchiefs,
ed in Easter motif appointments, '■ The d,m tT refreshments of - ■  
had covers for four, and the self

NOTICE OF BANKRUPT'S 
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District 
of Texas.

was Katheryn Craven, awarded fn the Matter o f David Sanders

yel-

service was from the buffet table, 
flower adorned and lavishly- 
spread with a three course menu 

After luncheon the ladies 
pieced a quilt, a gift for the Py
thian Orphan home in Weather-

low angel squares with green ic
ing, parfait in color motif and 
coffee, had plate favor* of tiny 
yellow bunnies.

Personnel: Misses Barbara Ann

most charming. Guests were 
Misses Lillian Smith, Merle Tieer, j f ord
Elizabetn Davenport, Lucille Brog- i P, . „ onn(,|i Mmes. Hayden Fry, 
don. Rev. Seabernr. EHiabeth Mlkp An,lrpus- „  r . i,av,s. N T 
Day. Peggy McLaughlin. Dorothy John, toflt Mac HenMaM<., ArtlP

Liles. D. B Roark. Byers, R. L. 
Slaughter, C. V. Nirols, Herbert 
Reed, ami hmi r hostess. Mrs Mil- 

i ton New nan.

Political
Announcements

Day. Virginia 
Brewer. Louise

Weaver,
Weaver.

Sadie
Valera

I

CLASSIFIED ADS
-

FRFE Permanents Till Wednesday Ori»in*lty D.y 
— IB M  Oil Wave no# $1 WI; one Thursday Afternoon Club
tree. Hi.50 Oil Wave now 32.00; 
one free. 307 N. Lamar, opposite 
Banner lea Cream, Eastland.

FOR SALE— Gasoline pump*, tub 
stern, garage, two-stall and work- 

heavy. To he moved. R. F 
, 444 N. Seaman. Phone 

129, Eastland.

This paper is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
cratic Primary Election in July 
1934:

For Congress, 17th Diatricli
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

LADIES* Beautiful Silk Hose. 
Good irregulars, 3 pairs, t l ,  post
paid: Satisfaction guaranteed.
Economy Hosiery Co., A she boro,
N. C.

Complying with the quotation 
of the year hook program, “ Be 
original, be inventive, do not imi
tate. Be your.-elf, know yourself," 
by Mirza Ahmed Soh rah, the 
Thursday Afternoon club pot on a 
program of originality at their i

For Representative in State Legis
lature, 107th District:

For County Treasurer:
MRS MAY HARRISON

( Re-Election I

BLIZZARDS ,
Ma t t r e s s  f a c t o r y

HIM South Bassett Street 
BEDS MADE NEW 

I S A *  and op 
Work Guaranteed

meeting this week.
The business session was cqp- 

du ted by their president, Mrs. F. 
M. Kenney, who appointed. Mmes. 
Hubert Jones, R E. Sikes, and D. 
L. ChiF’res*. a* the Centennial 
Seal sale:; committee. A per eent- 
age of this zoe* to the State Fed-

I or District Attorney:

an Easter basket of candy eggs
Out in the yard the little peo

ple enjoyed an Easter egg hunt, 
finding fifty bright hued treas
ure*.

Little Barron Butler pleased 
the children with two readings, as 
they were gathering about the 
table in the dining room.

A lovely birthday cake, white 
iced and topped with six burning 
tapers, encircling a candy chick, 
stood in a wreath of green gross, 
in which nestled candy chirks and 
egg*

Ice cream was .erved with tie- 
cake to Barbara Ann Hague, Mar 
parct llipp, Helen V. SimmondA, 
Emma Dee Barker, Norma Jean 
Maynard, Jean t'mssb y, Katheryn 
Craven, Befty Glen (ox , P ranee- 
Richardson; Barron Bhtler, Dab- 
Bishop, Howard Martin Brock, C. 
M. Campbell, Darrance Dow Ves
sels, Garland Campbell,
Bobby Lynch, Harry Porter, Carl 
Hoffman, Billy Shirriffs, Junior 
Norton, and little honor guest, 
Gerry Weatherford, who received 
many nice gifts from his small 
friends.

Campbell, bankrupt. No. 1612, 
Bankruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE 
Abilene, Texas, March 27, 1934 

Notice is hereby given that 
David Sanders Campbell o f the 
County of Kastland, and district 
aforesaid, did, on the 5th day of 
March, 1934. file in the Clerk's 
office of said Court, at Abilene, 
a petition setting up that he ha* 
ben heretofore duly adjudged a 
bankrupt under the art of Colt 
gross approved July 1, 1898; that
he has duly urn ndcred all hi.-, 
property and rights of property^ 
and has fully compiled with all the 
requiremtns of sflltl acts and of 
• he ordei of the Court touching 
bis bankruptcy, unit praying for a 
full discharge from all debts prov- 
ahl< against HIb estate in bank-

happiness, the youny wife is torn 
from husband and hoitie and sent 
to prison on a charge of murder
ing a former lover though inno
cent. Later she returns to the 
same house, now a fashionable 
gambling house, as mistress o f a 
Blackjack game.

Colorful scenes take place in 
the famous old Casino Theatre, 
now only * memory, at the time 
when Floradora was the most pop
ular musical show of the day; at 
Sherry's and Delmonico's and oth
er rendezvous of the Broadway 
play boys of the early part of the 
century. The story then leaps 
across the years covered by the 
World War and comes down to 
modern times, winding up with a 
spectacular denouement in the 
56th Street house.

Miss Francis is supported by a 
sterling cast of notable players in
cluding Ricardo Cortez, Gene Ray- 
mand, John Railway, -Margaret 
Lindsay, Frank MUIugh, Shelia 
Terry and William Boyd. Robert 
Morey directed the picture.

a
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BROADWAY TO 115 SHADOS 
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ROSA t i l  Si STIRS
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A Darryl F. Zanuck
Pr*dvct,*«« 2 0 *  SEE.

That Reminds Me
(Continued from page 1)

Turkey Opens Hej 
First Model Prl

CONNIE BENNETT PLAYS 
BOTH WIFE AND ‘OTHER 

WOMAN- IN ‘MOULIN ROUGE’

For Ditlrict Clark:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

erntion of Womens clubs.

For County JoHgo:
W D. R OWEN 
CLYDE L. GARRETT

PERSONAL  
And Otherwise

An invitation from 1920 club 
! of Ranger to Thursday cluh to 
| celebrate “ Friendshin Day,”  with

and

For Count* Attorney:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

home 
visit in

them on April 19 in Gholson hotel, - For Sheriff, Eastland County:
returned 
from a

VIRGE FOSTER 
B B (BRAD)POE

Quick Automobile Loans 
oaA Refinancing
Terras To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
Pis. 7SO SOS E. Cau stere# St. 
D. t .  Car tor, Mgr. Eastland

For County Clork:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

For Tax Assessor and Tax Col
lector, Fastland County:

3 n tn . in Ranger, was accented.
The sixth ^is*rlct convention at j 

Sweetwater, opening-Tuesday was 
announced and Mrs. James Hor
ton. requested those who had no 
wav to go. to phone her at 461, 
and transportation would be pro- 
t  ided.

Mrs. Hnll, :■ guest, was present-
r,h For County School Superintendent;

The urogram wa led hy Mrs. I ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Joseph M. Perkins, who contribute | ——
ed a charming phantasy on the old I For Commissioner, Precinct No. It
Massachusetts home of the late j ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Mr. Perkins, iriven in memory, and' ------
read by a club member. • F®r Commissioner, Product No. 2:

Mmes. J. F. Hickman and Ben

Misses Virginia, l*>uis<
Ruth Weaver arc again at 
after a several months 
Virginia and Baltimore.

Mrs. Austin H. Fursy 
home Thursday night 
week’s visit spent between Mrs. J. 
E. White in Brady, and with her 
mother, Mrs. Brazile in Fort 
W ofth.

Mr*. Jep F. Little and daugh-1 
ter. Miss Virginia Neal, are spend- ' 
ing the week-end, with Mr. and 
Mrs. U. R. Neal in Dallas.

’ " n V ™ ; ruptcy, save such debts as are ex
cepted by law from such dis
charge.

On considering the a>»ove men
tioned petition, it is ordered that 

' any creditor who has proved his 
j claim, and other parties in inter* 
j cst, if they desire to oppose the 
discharge prayed for in said peti
tion, shall, on or before the ditih 

i day of April, 1934, file with the 
i Referee for the Abilene Division 
I of said district, notice in writing 
of their opposition to a discharge
in the above entitled cause.

D. M. OLDtLAM, Jr„ 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

LEGAL
RECORDS

! T T T T

Suit* Filed in District Court
Mattie D. Stockare vs. Faym A 

Home Savings & Loan association, 
Mrs. Fred I» Dragon returned . *3^ to cancel deed of trust and in- 

home Thursday from n visit in'junction.
San Angelo. Mattie D. Stockare v*. Farm A

Mrs. Wanda Dragoo-Beall, who!, , "m' ‘ S*Tin'rR *  l o*n association, 
has been the guest of Wilda Dra-| 
goo, returned to San Angelo Tues-1 
day.

Miss Juanita Harper returned' H
to Fort Worth Saturday follow j '

!to postpone sale under deed of 
trust.

Marri ■ g* License* Filed
(iunion Dixon and Mis* Wilda

For CommiMiotior, Precinct No. S
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

Try »  WANT-AD!

E. Hamner. put on a clever mus
ical essay paredy "The Evolution 
of a Masterpiece," with Mrs. Hick
man at piano.

A platylet “The Inconsistent 
Clubwoman,”  scene in a cafeteria,
was done wtih correct furnishing I For Constable, Precinct N
by Mim s . Leslie Gray. Huborti M J T t J J t  _

Car* Rcgistarad
John Ernst, Fastland, 1984ing a two weeks visit, with Miss

Agnes Odom. Chevrolet sedan, Butler-Harvey
Mr*. F. M. Kenny spent Friday I rhevrolet company.

For Commissioner, Precinct No, 4:
? ? T T ? T T ?

in| Fort Worth.
Miss Jessie Ruth Burnett re

turned home Thursday from a 
visit in Pickwick.

Haven’t you often felt you 
would like to know how- your hus
band would react if subjected to 
the intriguing smile* o f another 

| charming woman?
That is cxkctly the situation that 

( onslarice Ifennett. in the dual j 
role of a wife witli stage aspira- j 

I Linn* and an attractive French 
! disuse, is faced with in “ Moulin 
Rouge," her firit jlicture for 20th . 
Centiiry which op(>ns Monday at 

) the Lyric theatre.
How the domineering husband 

who vetoes a stage career for the 
womah he married is forced to | 

'capitulate and concede her talent; 
how her masquerade as Another: 
Personality almost wrecks her; 

'marriage in a fascinatingly dra- ] 
1 matic and romantic tale that will 
’ bring tears tp your eyes one in- 
i start and set yod roaring with 
* rnerrimeht the next.
I This is the first time in her ca
reer that Misa Bennett has essayed 

| a dual role, one of the most diffi- 
I cult feats in screen acting, and 
' critics have been enthusiastic in 
their commendation of her per
formance.

Playing opposite Mis* Bennett 
is Franchot Tone, noted stage and 
screen star.

Another Broadway star who gp- i 
pears with the eldest Bennett 
daughter in “ Moulin Rouge-’ is 
Tullio Carminati. Carminiti plays 

. the role of Le Maire, a theatrical 
j producer, who also falls for the 
j-wile* of the French Dim-use, Ra- j 
quel, whom Connie impersonates. I 
The Boswell Sisters and Russ Cn- 

. lumbo, crooning radio favorites 
j are other attractive features of the 
sparkling musical.

This is also the first time that 
Miss Bennett has been ao definite
ly featured as a singing star, and 

j if you dqn't believe that this 
young lady can sing as well as act, 
you'll be most agreeably surprised.

Two songs, which are quite like-1 
ly to become hits of the season,! 
are sung by her in her role as the 
Parisian actress.

Lest we forget something ma
terial, and vital to our community 
Eastland needs a bank. W* have 
said it often, and a* each day 
without a hanking institution 
comes about we can see with 
much distress and discomforture 
the absolute necessity of this 
most important financial structure 
and h»w much delay is being caus
ed by the “ missing cog in the 
wheel.”  Beside- the unnecessary 
expen ■> incurred by every person 
m Kastland that finds it neeessiiry 
to go elsewhere to do their bank
ing busings*. There isn't any hope 
even to patch up the broken cog, 
it takes an entirely new wheel. 
There is a distant hope however, 
in the thought that perhaps the 
fragments of what was once a 
bank can be remeited, and plaeed 
in a form that will give u* the 
needed new wheel with all cogs 
meshed into the happy lives of all 
people of Eastland. Eastland 
simply must have abank.

Bv t'nitot Vnm
ADRIAN'OPLF— A hartiJ 

just been transformed hell 
Turkey’* first modern pri t|

It contains worshop*. 
and separate cells. Central 
ing and electric light are t-cJ 
stalled. All prisoner* will t<4 
pel led to work and mak< 
the baths.

Until now, Turkish pri -nl 
been run on somewhut |>»| 
lines. Petty thieves were 
with murderers ill lar|:< 
where they were able to gf 
and even take drugs.

USE

WARD
STAFF Budget Plan

Mrs. Spencer Hazard visited 
with her mother, Mrs. J. W. Horn, 
Tuesday afternoon.

This locality was visited by a 
fine rain last Saturday and Sun
day. It was a real clod-soaker 
which was much needed and will 
be very beneficial to the grain 
crop.

Buster Hazard and fumily of 
Graham were visiting with rela
tive* in this community last Sun
day. They had the misfortune of i 
loaing their home and all of its 
contents by fire early iast Satur
day morning.

Health of this community is 
very good at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McFadden of 
Olden were guests o f Allen Cros
by and family Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. Hazard were 
Ranger visitors last Tuesday.
= --------------—  - r..~— <--------■

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

Take Advanti
of

W ARD ’S 
Convenient 

Terms and 
A t Present U  
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